Introduction
When we should inform patients with Turner syndrome (TS) of their medical situation, there are many factors to be considered (1, 2) . In the TS group named 'Wakaba', established in 1995 in Toranomon Hospital, the main theme of discussion by patients' mothers is how to explain TS to their children. It seems that mothers feel free-floating anxiety, as they do not have enough information about TS. They were in distress before attending the group meeting because the lack of information aggravates people's anxiety. At mothers' requests, we try to develop a manual of confrontation for children with TS from the standpoint of both physical and psychosocial wellbeing but, it is reported that confrontation for patients is still rare in Japan (3). This might be due to Japanese socio-cultural characteristics, which different from those in Western countries.
We therefore start our investigation with the basic question whether they should be confronted or not.
Methods
1. In the present study 13 patients were interviewed about their daily life. It took about 30 min for each patient.
2. Their mothers were asked about confrontation and changes in their attitude towards their children after they knew of TS. The interview took about 30 min for each mother.
3. To survey physicians' attitudes towards confrontation, questionnaires were sent to 14 physicians who were in charge of TS groups in various parts of Japan.
Results
We excluded one patient from this study because she was mentally retarded. Table 1 shows case the profiles of 12 outpatients.
Their social statuses are shown in Table 2 . Table 3 shows information regarding patients' daily activities. They answered that they had friends and they had no trouble and were not teased. These results indicated that patients with TS did not have trouble in their daily life. As they did not have trouble, there were few patients who wanted to consult clinical psychologists. As for the injection of GH, 36% of patients performed it 'by themselves', but 64% of them said that it was done 'by their parents', including Table 4 Information regarding parents' attitudes towards their children 1 (n=12) situation by the physicians. For parents, almost all physicians explained TS at the time of diagnosis. For patients, 86% of them gave information about short stature at the time of diagnosis, because many TS patients visited a hospital because of their short stature. As for sexual maturation, 58% of physicians gave information at the time of starting E2 therapy. On the other hand, answers of physicians about 'infertility', 'chromosomal abnormality' and 'diagnosis of TS' varied . Twenty-nine percent of physicians answered that they did not explain to the patients about these three medical situations.
Discussion
Interview with patients
As shown in Table 3 , they replied that they did not have trouble in their daily life. But when compared to the normal psychological development (4), it seemed strange that nobody told of their anxiety about visiting hospitals regularly. Children usually ask their parents about their disease. And girls over 10 years old do not like to let their fathers see their hips, but some girls with TS were injected with GH by their fathers. Ifthese results were due to parents' overprotection and infantilization, they should treat their children according to their age.
Three groups (Group A, B and C) were categorized according to the author (M.H.)'s impressions gained in interviews with 12 patients.
Group A was called the "omnipotence" group. Patients in this group were concerned only about their body height and had ominipotent ideas about it. For example, one patient said that everything was going well as she had GH injections, even after the physician had fully explained a realistic goal for her future height.
One case (No. 6 in Table 1 ) is presented here for discussion. She was a 13-year-old girl, and a student in first year in junior high school. Her family wished to explain TS to her, but at the time of interview they explained only short stature to her. The GH injections were done by her. At the interview, she said "Body height is my only current problem.
But now that I have GH injections, I want to be 170 cm tall and to become a musical star in 'Takarazuka'". Like her, other patients in group A seemed to hide their anxiety behind their omnipotent thinking.
Group B was called the "passivity" group. Patients in this group answered the psychologist's questions but did not talk spontaneously.
Again one case (No. 8 in Table 1 ) is presented for discussion. She also was a 13-year-old girl, and a student in first degree in junior high school. Her parents had hesitated about confrontation.
They had not even told her elder brother the treatment.
The GH injections were done by her parents.
At the interview, she always said "no problem" in a little voice without emotion. She was introvert and silent. As the psychologist waited she began to express her feelings little by little. "I want to become 150 cm tall.... I wonder if it's better for me to tell my brother about the treatment.... I want to become a kindergarten teacher in the future". It seemed that she thought that telling about treatment was bad and answering 'no problem' was good for her family. Like her, other patients in group B seemed to suppress their worries and anxiety about TS.
Group C was called the "disturbance of the child's separation from the mother" group (5). While groups A and B were not formed according to age, group C consisted of older girls (over 18 years old). They were immature and not self assertive. Mothers and children did not develop boundaries between themselves. This group may be characterized of overprotection of children by mothers.
Interview with parents
All mothers grappled with TS constructively. Parents were given information about TS from the TS group also. The mother of case No. 8 also attended the TS group, and that seemed to change her ideas about confrontation .
Seventy-five percent of patients were referred to hospitals by nurse-teachers and at health check ups: This shows the importance of spreading information to nurse-teachers and health nurses by TS professionals, for early diagnosis .
Answers from physicians
That 93% of physicians wished to explain TS to patients showed the consensus of physicians' opinions about confrontation in Japan. Compared to other countries, the 23% of cases in which the patients were actually confronted was not low (6).
Some physicians additionally pointed out that information about TS for children should be given by their parents, and 50% of the mothers in our hospital expected the physicians to play such a role first. Cooperation among the family and the medical staff seemed to be important.
About confrontation
The author's impressions gained from interviewing patients indicate that it is important to give full information about TS to patients from the beginning. If they know about TS, their understanding helps them to participate in their treatment.
As to the matter of scores, patients' reactions to confrontation varied. The timing and manner of confronting denial depend on the medical and psychological situation. When their denials are persistent, it is better to confront them step by step. But we have to take care when we cofront them gradually, because it may bring about wrong expectations, for example, that they are treated for only one symptom, such as short stature.
Thirty-three percent of mothers wanted to hide TS. This suggested that they had guilty feelings toward their children, for example, that parents caused TS. In these cases, therapists have to tell parents that wishing to hide TS is a normal response to confrontation.
Futhermore, it is very hard for such parents to grapple with things that they do not want to face. The families' understanding of both the illness itself and its impact on the family are the major considerations in the treatment of the child (5).
Answers of physicians about 'infertility', 'chromosomal abnormality' and 'diagnosis of TS'
varied. This suggested that these three subjects are delicate when they explain TS to patients, because these three are closely associated with gender identity.
For patients, these three are the most serious matters in TS. Thinkig about these three from the psychological standpoint, they are not curable symptoms but unchangeable realities.
One possible cause of the dispersion of scores is physicians' and parents' denial of their helplessness.
If so, physicians and parents have to face realities and should give full information to their children. It is therefore important to give accurate information about TS to parents in the early stages. Furthermore, when patients are informed about the negative consequences of their chromosomal abnormality, it is also important to provide information about the positive aspects such as the possibility that they can have as normal a sexual and marital relationship as other women (6). Conclusions 1. Many mothers and physicians have the intention of confront patients but, when they decide to try to do so, there seem to be hesitation, deliberarion and some confusion.
2. In creating a good relationship, it is not good to avoid telling children with TS what the problems are. 3. When we explain TS to patients, we have to think about (1) the patient's personality, (2) mother's personality, (3) level of tolerance in the family, and (4) the support system for the patient and family (e.g. TS group, medical staff).
4. It would be better to explain all conditions related to TS from the beginning.
5. TS groups are valuable in helping patients 
